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B.Sc. Prrt-III (Semester-V) Eramination

GT]OLOGY

Tinre: Threc Hours] [\laximum \,larks: 80

Note :-(l) AII questions are compulsory.

(2) Dra\," neat sketches rvherever necessa4,..

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

O Dip ofthe bed other thad true dip is callcd

(ii) An exposed rock body on the surface is called

(ii) -l 
he crust amd mantle are separated by a disco[tinuily kno\m as _

(i1, Thc lvavcs gcnerated due to carthquake are known as

@) Choose the conect altemativcs :

(i) Dip ofthe bed is a veclor quantity because it has got :

(a) Direction (t) Magnitude

(c) Direction and IMagnitude (d) None ofthc ahove

(ii) Drag fold :

(a) Occurs within competent bed

(b) Withir incompetent bed

(c) \trten ve ical stresses act on horizontal beds

(d) None of the above

(iii) Porosity is :

(a, Equil 10 specific retcntion

(b) Equal to specific yield

(o fqual to sum ofspecilic retention and )icld

(d) Less thatr specilic yield
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(iv) A large crescent geologically active basin is known as :

(a) Dome (b) Geosynclhe

(c) Valey (d) All ofthe above

(C) Answer in one sentence :

(i) De6ne Joinfs.

(ii) What ale Geosyncline ?

(it) Define Folds.

(iv) What are Confined Aquifers ?

2. Explain the following :

(a) Dip alld its t)?es.

(b) Angularunconfomity.

(c) Oudier-Inlier.

OR

(p) Brunton compass.

(q) OtrlapOnlap.

(r) Outcrops and its dimension.

3. Write in brief on the following :

(a) Signific€ncr ofjoints.

(b) Geometrical classificationofjoints.

(c) Recumbent fold.

OR

G) Sysunetrical folds.

(q) Recog tion of the folds in the field.

(r) Causes offolding.
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4. Give an account ofthe Interior ofthe Earth'*'ith reference to Seismic Waves

OR

What is an Isostasy ? Discuss anv two hypothesis which explain the Isostasy.

5. Discuss thc follouing :

(a) Tlpes ofplate margins.

1t) Paleomagnetism.

(c) Evidenccs ofcontinental drift.

OR

(p) Causes ofplate tectonics.

(q) Seafloor sprcading.

(r) Co inent-conlircnt Collision.

6. Explain the following :

(a) Vertical distribution ofground water

(b) Permeability.

(c) Confined aquifer

OR

(p) Hydrologic cyclc.

(q) Water table.

(r) Unconfined aquifer

7. Discuss the Darcy's Law with its utility.

OR

Cive an accounl of groundwater provinces oflndia.
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